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,Threb more weeks t«» Christmas
Sunday.
Thb cartoons by Russell is the newft

Observer are fulljpf thought.

Wonubs if the scientists of Mars
have discovered our new canal yet?

Honest now, did you give than1*
for the prosperity you Lave enjoyed.

Reports show that troops are being
called out in Colorado to settle the labor I
troubles.* -

The several Conferences held the
pan two weeks have ended amid much
good feeling. _

Rkally, do you believe that if thej
' pie counter*' was done away with
there would be as maay republicans?

Halifax county is working a good
part of their roads with vagrants.. A
good example for Franklin to follow.

.
Wb hope the Western wool growers

told the President more than they were

willing to cough up to the tariff board.

The United States Ambassador to
Brazil, Irving Bedel) Dudly, died in the
Johns-Hopkins hospital at Baltimore

^ Monday.

The alleged unfair freight rates for
the transportation of eagles and cobras
will not arouse any widespread popular
indignation

The North Dakota oourts hold that
a man can demand and receive alimony
from his wife upon being sued by her

- -for divorce

iT.isacomme tarv on the American
idea of justice that we never begin to
treat prisoners hurr.anelv until they
have been proved guilty.

Wk don't know why, but in nine
cases out of ten you can spot a young
man or boy who gambles, by the at-j
tentiort they give their work. »

~

And the miHi.-t«»rs arc s'tneiag the
praises of Kinston and its hospitable
people. Right they should as Kinston
is a fine place and full of good people.

You really can't expect a negro to do
a week's hard Work and earn six dollars,
when he can sell a. lot cl- whiskey and
make the same amount in less than six
hours.

Wk have always heard that "a poor
excuse was better than none," but we
don't believe this will hold good in the
republican party pre^pnses.they are
too thin.

A good live Chamber of Commerce
in any town can do wonders in the advancement«f the interest^of the town
that will open the eyes of the pessimisticcitizens.

Therk is & suspicion tliat the steam
laundries have incited this Chinese rebellionia order to make their rivals
quit the collar and cuff business and go
home to fight.

. A Stamford tnan has presented to
Connecticut a sample soil from every
State in the Union. Now, if somebody
would do as much for New Hampshire,
it might grow a crop.

In the death of J. P. Caldwell the
(tate has lost one of its best citisena
and the press one cf its strongest and
atost influential writers. His loss will
he felt all through the State.

A Naw York inventor has a scheme
to prevent airships from obeying the
lsw of gisvity; but if his attachment
will lit hanlan beings, can't we navigatethe welkin without aeroplanes?

Fob the honor of our country next
year amy officers will have to keep
cut of the horse show contests and let
a bunch of Wyoming cow punchers see
what they can do against the foreign
riders.

Nbteb until the white people (top
being eo ready to stand bond or loan
money to the price of a flue for the negro,wtU the officials bo able to break up
so much crap shooting tad whiskey sailingin Looisburg.

Fimiffit-ftsbuaand people, mostly Women,attended the funeral of Henry
Ciey Beatte ia Richmond Sunday, no

say reports- Bo was baried by tha
side of h» srife tor whoae murder ha
paid the wnttraTdaath.
Tab puWie shouid nol eritieiae tha

^ JlffH :

tawi until they are willing to wm« out
openly and lend their assistance. You
can't expect an officer to enforce a law
when he knows the public don't wont
him to.

Champ Clark says 'the Democrats
are settled for gaed and predicts rictory
in 1912. This sounds good to ua,rand
we only hope he sees "the handwriting
on the wall." It is truly time that an
end is being put to the "iniquities" of
the Republican party.

There is no use "cussing" the laws;
they are usually all right. The trouble
generally is in the officers; however, the
public need not expect the officers to,
enforce the laws when they know they
trill be severely criticised by the very
People from whom they should receive
encouragement.

A WHITE man named John Rhodes,
of Zebulon, and about 50 years old, was
found dead about one mile from that
place on the Norfolk-Southern Railway
on Saturday morning with his head
crushed and brains scattered and exposed.It is supposed thaT he was killedby one of the night trains.

Is passing through eastern North
Carolina this week we saw a sign t''at
redd "given away factory sites for any
manufacturing enterprise." Now why
can't Louisburg start something like|this
only don't wait for people to read the
sign, but send it to them. You mav
not know who to put the proposition to,
but with an organization like a Chamberof Commerce they wid be easily
found. Let's try it.

Wb won't use names but we1 have
been informed by those who have taken
part that ther^ is a great deal of gamblingbeing carried on by the boys of
Louisburg. This is something that
should be stopped. If the fathers of
the boys can't stop it then the officers
should be instructed to stop it, but if
jt is your son he "catches, don't "suss"
the officer and try to have it "squashed,"go up and pay the fine like a man
and take steps to have your son change
his ways ia the future.

Chamberlain's Stomath and Liver
Tablets do not sicken or gripe. and maybe taken with perfect saftfty by the most
delicatt^woman er tjie yiungest child.
The old and feeble withMiQ find them a
most suitable remedy flrNikiing. and
strengthening their weakened questionand for regulating the bovlels. Fat sale
by .El dealers.

OVERTAXED

Hundreds of Louisbur£ Read
ers Know Whut ii MeansTtc kidneys are overtaxed.

11 .ye to much to do.
T^ev iell ab.fut it in mam aches

and pains.
Backache* dizziiit headache
Ktrfy symptoms of kitinev ills
Urinary troubles, diabeitn,Bright's

disease f How.
The statement below snows you

what to do. ,

Joseph E. Ijool, 323 S.. Person
St, Raleigh, X.lC, savs:
"The public ^endorsement I gave

Dean's Kidney vPilU almost /thvee
years ago was ^correct in /every
particular. I cAnn«>t speik too
strongly of this remedy in wiew of
what had done fon Die. Ii is the
beat preparation to \be hudfer lame
ami wealt bacfc^tod I would not be
without a supply TOgAhaDdf 1 have
procure Doao's Kiifitejf Pills and
have taken them wrtennverf-euy back
or kidneys hare bothered ImeN^Reliefhas always tollcrweu m a shoK,
time and at the pnwl I am in
good health. I hard oVmn recommendedDoan'a Kidneys Pills to my
friends." \/\
For sale by all dealers. Price 60

oents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents tor the
United States.
Kemember the name.Doan's.

and take no other.
There is little danger from a sold orfrom an attack of theVrip except whenfollowed by pneumonia and this never

happens when Chinranrlains CoughRemedy is osed. Thla njmedy haa wonits grS^t reputation and Vxtetwive sale
by iu remarkable euTes W colds andgrip and can be relied napu with implicitconfidence. For sale by all dealera.\

Fine line of Chrisfmas candies, nuts
eet at M. C. Pleasants.
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Suggestive Questions
Oa tie SuntUyScheol Lesson by

Bev. Dr. Unscotl for the InternationalPress Bible Question
Club

C«tryr~ivlt illMfUtn.T S Limvtt. D. D.

D£CHMUKU 10TH, 1911,
Neheiidah and 1 iin Enemies. Neh.~~

VI.

Golden Text.The Lord is the
streng.h <>f my life; of whom shall I
be afraid? Ps. xxvii; l.(

(I.) Vt-raes 1-2.When God is
blesaiug uh with great success ill our

work how does tl at generally affect
ihose who are doing the same kind
of work?

(2.) Which are the worst enemies
land why, those who outwardly de-j
elite tlisir hostility, or those who
pretend to be friends and are secret-
ly working, for our injury?

(8.) Why instead of being annoy- [_ed, did not Sonhallat and hiB com-1
pauy sdmire and praise NeKemiah
for his wonderful sucuess?

(4 ) In' a race it is fair for each to
I try to win; hut what is the character
of the one who puts out bis foot and
triyw up his Competitor?

(5.) What would you say w ere the
real motives of Sanballat, and his
friends', in wanting to prevent the.
building of the wall of Jerusalem? K

i A i vv s. .. .... k r. .>. 11
/ ' urn uivm nn»c i UI YCUIB

neglected, or failed to do a needed
work, how do they generally feel .

when others do that work?
(7.) How would you characterize |the answer of Neh miah to the invi- ,

tstion to a conference with Saabai- .

1st?
"

|(8.) W hat iimy be expected of hue
in**s* «.r professional inen who neg- !

' lect th*«ir calling and spend much a

uiiie iu piawng hail or other-pas !>
times? [

(9) Verses 4-8.Why were they L
s»> anxious t«» have this outside con- ^ferenee with Neheiniah? j

(10.) If a f.t'.se report gets circu*U
lated about a mail who is doing a

good work, h w much,, if ai.v notice, ^
should he take. ot it?

(11.) Wliht prol ahlv would have gbeen the result if Neheiniah had g
gone to this conference in order to g
protect his.good name?

(1:2) Wh\ d » people s * often im- [g
pugn the motives of those who are a

succeeding in doing a good work? jg
(18.) How should we treat those jgwho oppose us. or speak evil of us'r.g
(14.) What arguments ^ did or *

could Sanhallat use to justify the ac- j

caption w hich tie said people were j

-making against_Neheu:iah? j

(15.)- Is slander of good people j

generally pure fabrication, or is it a ^perversion of actual facts, as in this ^case? »»ja
(lb.) Ver6e 9.There is. a Latural |tendency for us to be more or less |j afraid of such devilisti arid persistent B

enemies as these; what, therefore, is .

j Our best method to keen us* onr cnur.
'

I a«« cud succeed?
(*1T.) Verses 10 14.What would Jhave happened if Nehetniah had bean J"tempted to tear, and had shut him- JSelPupin the temple, as he was advised?
(18.) In what class would you

place the sin of moral cowardice?
(19.) Which are the more Tile

and why, bad men in a pioos garb,
or out-and-out sinners? (This is one
Ot the questions tbat mav be answeredin writing by members, of the
olub.)

('20.) How did Nehemiah discern
the hypocraey ot Shemaiah?

(21) Verses 15-18.How longoid
it take them to complete the wall?

(22.) What qnalitiaa did Nehe-
miah display that sre still easeotial
for success?

Lesson forj Sunday, Dec. 17th,1911. Kara Teaches the Law. Neb.
viii.
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Where There's a V
Is an old and a very true saying , and in
than in the matter of saving mo ley. E
earnings, as it is not what one tarns bu
Start a savings accounf\this mo ith witl

Make OTIR Ban.

s 1

Farmers anq N!
Louisfturg

F. N. Egerton, President \
M. S. Clifton, Cashier. \

STOP

.. CONS
E : \ft We have accepted,the agency for the oS three-piece Iron Bed. The above naj
3 more loose rails, falling, slats, rustinr

shown this line of beds. ""Satisfaction,
dealer in each town. T

Just a few more cottim
call at old price $4

Howell a
i Remember

! W. P. Neal Build

*

C d
Cheap
Every Pair

':-

Sold
j

/

McKinne Bro
SATISFACTION OR \
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lerchants Bank
RG, N. C. a

/ill There's a Way .

nothing does it apply with more force
veryone should save some part of his
t what he saves that makes wealth. _

i us. *

k YOUR Bank. I *=..''
Merchants Bank
r\M C»> *-

. ./
\*C. P. Harris, Vice-President

W. E. Uizell, Assistant-Cashier.

READ J
>IDER..
Id reliable and well known Bernstein - m
me on a bed means perfection. . No ©springs, etc. Call and ask to be *" © *

or money back. Sold only by one ©

mattress to first that J
.08^Come quick. |
hd Bunn jtJhe Place 1
ling, Main Street. 2J

I
Everlasting || J

H Guaranteed

s. Company 1 '

rOUR MONEY BACK i

' " .'


